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,tlCE 2D 
Pooh Captures Plaque Democrats Win Alliance Stages [Iection �alty: 
With Successful �ock [xpotition In College Poll: �acultylPresentOSpirited Views U 
" . 
Milne's Classic Animal Brings Home the Prize 856 T tal V t While Attempting To Discovdf, 0 0 e Bachrach And Brown Battle for Stevenson; Manning, Yeager Support Ikc 
The North Pole 
by Franeee ShirleT. 'S! 
Pooh '"' MarelR Loekwood 
Rabbit . . . DArbar. Bruer 
PI .. let ... ... . LIliane LIImbeth 
Kania ... NII"c), SwlgRrt 
Roo ' " .' .... V iolet Shaw 
Chrl4topher Robin Annabel! William. 
Eeyore ... •. . "' " ... Morelli Kat.rnan 
Owl ,...... . '... ... SI·II' Chu 
Rabbit'. Friend . Sal1y.nn BurreSI! Director, N. Power.: UI)I)4l«:la/l-lf 
A4vlllQr, 8. Shoemnker; LIRhlJl, J. 
Polk, J. Muletl; COllumeM, C. �·Ineber ... 8. Smith, M. Schwllrtll, C. Smith; 
Propertle", E. DlckermRIi, S. BU"Kel#!: 
St'enery, I�. O'!rr, C. Wallace, J. Mudd, 
N. VlI,lMldy; Makeup. M. SchWRru; 
MUllie 10 Pooh'. Hk'Ond IlOna, I�. DeIT. 
Adaplll.llfln, 8. 8uraetlil. 
An attempt, at whim.sy can be 
the making or breaking of a group 
of playen and Winnie The Pooh 
is aheer whimsy. Rockefeller's 
adaptation of part of the A. A. 
Milne book for ita freshman han 
play on Friday night, however, 
was aueceuful and ia always de­
serving ot the plaque which the 
judgell awarded it. 
The acting waa excellent and if 
there WB8 an occasional ftieker of 
a IImile it was overcome by the 
predominate seriousneaa with 
which the actreues took their 
toles. Rabbit wa. lD dead earneat 
with his superior reasoning and 
Pooh plodded alter him with good­
natured bewilderment, singing 
Penny Derrs mUlic. 
Pillet was luperb as a fello" 
eon.pirator and XangR did a good 
job at looklnr after her delight­
WIJ' k>ose-jolnted Baby Roo. 
Cllriat.opher Robin, Eeyore, Owl, 
.. bbbit'. Friend .ha� in this 
... s.fulne .. which made e\'ery­
... aetm unimportant I)y rom­
......... with ihe upetiition to tI.e 
Ne16 Pole. Every line could be 
".rd and each OM carrieet tl\e 
audience further lato a make-be­
lIeve world. 
Other halls adapted their pro­
ductions from lonre" playa, but 
Winnie was takan directly frolD 
the book by Sall,ann Burge ••. 
Nonnle Powe,.. (with upperelau 
help from Sally Shoemaker) di­
rected the play, and there was a 
refreshing simp1icity in mOlt of 
the itage busineaa. 
There were no startling lighting 
etreets and the only props were the 
b&l'l:!st essentials: a roek, a tun 
oC grasa and a tree to show a 
forest, and a bench, UbJe, and tub 
Cor Kanga's bouse. 
[The CCttumina. too, deserves 
commendation, for ingenuity wall 
euential in tranaforminl artiele. 
of everyday dothinr into auits for 
stuffed animals by the addition of 
Continued on Pale 2, Cot , 
Science ucturer 
Expounds Aspect 
Of Brain Activity 
Paychiatry will be the subject of 
this year'lI Srst Seience Club lec­
ture. 'I"'ue8day evening, November 
11. when Dr. Joseph Hurhes will 
apeak on "Relationships between 
Consciousneaa and Electrical Ac­
tivity ot the Brain". 
Dr. Hughes is a 'professor of 
psychiatry at Women's Medieal 
College and a consultant in psy­
chiatry to the Institute of the 
Pennsylvania Hoepltal and to the 
United Stat" Naval Boapital . Bis 
moat important work, and that for 
which he ia most famou., Is his 
reaeareh on electroshock therapy 
and eleetroencepbaloJT8phy; he 
was one of the ft.rst antlata to 
do work in tboae lelda. 
In cooperation with some at his 
colleagues, Dr. Iluches hall also 
publillhed reports 01 his work In 
the use of blood plasms. and of 
study of the response of the spinal 
cord to two afferent volleys. 
Contrasting Worlds Co-Exist ill Cairo; 
Many Intriguing Sights Entice Visitor 
by Sue Babuhy. '54 
Cairo, though lor centuriell fam- some IItreets, while in others, the 
ed for its ancient Pyramids and its 'NO PAl&KING' aiJn,s and �1ice­
Sphinx, ill today far more wol't:by men are the .aurce of wOITJ' to 
of tbis old fame . .For it is in Cairo driven hurrying to bUllne .. or to 
that the crossroads of the Middle 5C!hool. 
Ellt meet, and it is there that the On the same street can be lleen 
West "rat meet. the Middle East. department .tores full of I'.cYJIUan 
Of vital importance poUtieally, and and imPOrted Cood. and n .. l"by a 
of crucial importance Cf!olrf'&Ph- small ahop where native ivory 
ieaUy because of ita commercial work aDd. brocade-weaving draWl 
hirhwI,-the Suez Canal--Cairo many a foreip Yilftor. 
retains In man, wa,. the old, and Tourists not only ftock to the 
the new. Baz.aata and tbe iPJri,mlcll, but 
Alone Ita main Itreet:a. glide the many enjoy the Italian Opera aea­
newelt of CadUiacs, while not far Jlon aDd tbe Vlenu PhUharmcmlc 
away on aD unpaved road., a ,ea. orehe.tra, lWhUe the �tiaD 
lIive donke, driven by a t&l'1D8l'''''' theatre and .. trip to Cairo's HoI. 
tumlnr from the fteld pJodI -1lII lywood--'8tudio )fir tl ".u 
'It'Q. lDeetmc perhaps a m ..... worth tha tim .. 
on • bleyc.1.. .lbny a tourbt .. fA!lUIar willi 
t.dIee in hti.ienne elothel _4 &ell Gaestra dub, ...,. mucb 01 
Fifth Aftnue falhions hurryinc to Cairo's eo.mopoUtaD population 
cocktaU parties .alk lide by side witDellel the world. championship' 
with opeuaDt women in their eoa-- ODee a year. 
senathe plet1ll'Hque Mtiq draa. A trip 'round the UDiyeniu.. 
Ilen In EuteI'1l 'Galabipl' aD4 tbe 'old' Asbaro-wber'e ,tudeata 
men ill lalta Itt torether in .treat- from all 0ft1' the tshYDic: 'It"Otld 
can. Streamlined t.ruUI aDd bone ptber--and the ·D .... ro,.d Unl· 
dn'lt'll eaJ'ta tnvel topther in. C-tia'" _ ..... .. Cal. 1 
. , 
At Election Conclave The rt .. lta 01 the coUele sample 
prealdentlal election held on Moo· 
day. Nonmber 3 are 18 Collows: 
Greek cheers for Eisenhower and The record of the last eiCht yean 
Stevenson initiated the Alliance and today's stalemate have proved 
rally in the (iym on Monday night. that bot.h parties must contribute 
287 Alt.er preliminary annolJncementa to national life. Only a party eom-
85 by Ronnie Gottlieb, President of 
I 
ing freshly to ,ttiet..lquea can help 
16 the Alliance, Patsy Price introdue- change the record. Walw Lipp. 
1 ed the first speaklBr, "Mr. Tan'a 'mann has 18id that no other eoun-
I 8. E-
U�derJTadu.atefi 
Fatuity and Stall' 
Graduates 
Maid. and Portera 
212 
139 
21 
95 
Totals 467 389 sister, Mrs. Mannin..r." try so vast has "maintained _ rov· 
"1 am voting tomorrow for Eis- ernment based on a free society 
College Galons New enhower and the Republican party and one which respect. the rlghtll because I beHeve in the two'ipatty of man." 
Direct lIylltem," began Mrs. .ManDing. Although the two-party system or at Large, S If Go P O i, not logieoi when worked out OD 10 I h e - V uts n 
pape', it i. aU w .. haY&-lt ... kept 
MIss A Ice Pa ac e Mock Trl"al Case 
unity i. this ,ountry 100 ... .." dif-
fering faeUoDl. It the Jtepubliean 
The election of Mias Aliee H. party is deCealed this time, it will 
Palache of New York City as a di- For Consideration !;s!i=e��n� keep the two-party rec.tor-at-larp of 'Bryn Xawr Col­
lege has been announced by 
Charles J. Rhoads, preeident of 
the Board of Trustees. 
Mi .. Pa1aehe, who is an alumna 
of the Collece. is • vice-president 
of the Judiciary Trust. Company of 
New York. She 'Wu fOlllDerly chair­
man 01 the Alwnnae Fund of the 
Collece and a member of the Fin­
ance Committee. 
lDuriDg the last war, Min Pa­
laebe ,"",ad. in a volunte.,. � 
ity on the Iboa.rd of seleetion tor 
WAC oftku eandidatea and al.o 
supervised traininc and ipenotlDel 
lor the Army Air (Foree Informa­
tion Center. She.baa -been cMir­
man of u.. Ban:k:inc Committee of 
the tBUllneu and Professional 
Women :for tbe Girl Seout Fund 
CaDlllaip. 
Mias Palaehe replac.ee Kias El­
eanor A. IBli..  new Deall of the 
Graduate School. 
CALENDAR 
WednNday, NOYe_ber 5 
7 :15 p. m. Marriage Jecture in 
Common Room. 
9:00 p. In. Leeialature meeting 
in the Rumpus Room. 
Friday. Nonmber 7 
8 ;10 p. ...  The Philadflphia 
Story. a play by Phillip Barry, 
presented b, the Bryn Mawr Col­
lege Theatre and the Haverford 
Drama Club at Roberta HaU, 
Haverford College. Tickets for 
students, '.60. 
&atard.ay, NOYHlber 8 
10:00 L Ill. Film On "Stage 
Lilhtin&" from the Uni"t'enity at 
.Californla. Department ot Thea­
tre Arts In the )fusie .Room. 
8:30 p. Ia. The Philadelphia 
Stor, at Roberta Ball, Haverford 
CoDere· 
.sa ... ,. NO'feaber 9 
7:M p . .. A. Graham Baldwin, 
School Minister. A.donr Acad­
emy. will rive the address at the 
evenln. chapel service. 
M .... r.N.., .... 10 
1:11 p . .. Self-Gov mock trial 
lD the Commo. Room. 
1, !love.-r 11 
,:to p. .. Philosophy Club 
meetln. In tM Commoa Room. 
,:It p • •. &.door Hall faculty 
tea. A' 
1:1t ••• -nr. Jo.epb Hughes, 
Profeuor of Paychiatry at 
Women's MedlcaJ CoUece, will 
speak on UJlelattonihips between 
C.1ia ... .. p ... .. CoL I 
The Sell-Government. Associa­
tion is assoeiat.ed with-what? 
Precisely not. t.he fear of hanging 
by your thumbs, or anything else 
to eq,ual t.he t.orments of a chosen 
few. To ,prove t.be point, Selt-Gov. 
will .present a mock trial on IMon­
dsy. November 10, in the Common 
Room at 8:30. 
Carol Sonne and Sue !Halperin 
will be tho.se under aerutiny, in 
two cases which even the execu­
tive board will not know of until 
they are�lPrftented. Mlrilyn Rei· 
Cle explains these cases as "typi. 
cal but entertaining," and hopes 
that. 1th� �resent'ition win show 
to the -eollere t.he board in its Ie-­
t.ual funetioning c.paei.ty. Because 
no one will know of the aituatloDl, 
those on the board will aet as if 
it were a 'reaular cue. 
The mook trial I. being <held a 
week before the annual Self--Gov. 
exam, and hopes to correlate the 
rule. with the actuality of Self· 
Gov. For freshmen &I well •• up­
percla ... men. it will certainly serve 
to better acquaint you with the 
operation of the allociatlon. 
"The rreatest indictment made 
by my teacher trieDCla." said Mrs. 
Manning, f'ja that Eillenhower has 
compromised!' Sarely without 
c=ompromise there csn be no way 
to bring the different parts of the 
country together. An historical 
example waa the rebirt.h of the 
Democratic plrty after !Wilson'. 
compromise with Bryan. I 
Mrs. Manning expu ......... bit 
great faith in Eisenhowll!l' and the 
men he is likely to .ppoJnt. 'If we 
consider their record in the last 
four yean, .he concluded, 'We will 
reali:r.e that the Repubilcans under 
a .. plendid leader have a much bet­
ter opportuni�,., fdr· aceo.,u.Jt· 
ment than the Demoer ..... 
Mr. 1>Qnald llrown lpoke next, 
as he said. perilaPi more trom a 
psychological than an hlatOric.l 
point of view. He said that fac­
ulty aupport.en, or uerrbeads,.. 
lor SteveMOn were fortunately 
"aerambled" with manr groupa 
outside the teachlD' pratesaion. 
Eisenhower's comprombes with 
opposing seetions of the Republi. 
can party have lett !both teellng 
Continued on Pa,e 5. Col. 1 
Haverford-Bryn Mawr Dramatic Clubs 
Join To Produce "Philadelphia Story" 
Because of ita .etting on the 
Main Line, The I�iladelphia Storr, 
to be presented by the Haverford 
and Bryn Mawr Drama Cluba at 
Roberta Hall on Friday and Sat­
urdsy, November " &nd 8, holds 
spe<:ial inlerut for Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford students. Also of 
interest is the faet that the play 
was written originally for Kath­
erine Hepburn. 
The story coneeras Tracy Lord 
(Sue Halperin), the daughter ot 
a Main Line family, who hai been 
mal'l"ied to and divorced trom a 
man in her own social .tratum. 
Tracy's tather, Seth, played by 
Bill Wataon, is carrying on an af-
f.lr with a dancer. . • 
As the play opeM, it i. the day 
before Tracy'. aecond marriage to 
a politically promisin, young man, 
George Kittredge, portrayed by 
Dick Lineeman. TIlIC=Y's younger 
Ister, Dinah. ena.et6d by Debbie 
Jordan. lneb an article about her 
Cather'. atrair which i. about to 
be publi.hed in a prominent mag­
azine. The brotller. Sandy eJ8hn 
Folks), boweYer, makes a berpin 
with the publisher to exc..hange t.hat 
article for one on Tracy'a wed­
ing. 
BeCore the wedding, the pho. 
tographer', Liz Imbrie, played by 
Gretchen VanMet.er. and the re­
porter, Mike Conner, portrayed by 
Robin Nevitt, arrive to cover the 
wedding. They try to hide the 
Cact. that they are reporting on 
the weddinr; and the Lont., who 
know that they are, try to hide 
t.he fact th.t they kllO'W. 
Mike and C. K. Dexter Haven 
(Dill Packard), Tracy'. former 
husband, who ia IItill obviously in 
love with her, tomplicate matte,.., 
but help Tracy realize that she has 
been a prig and too intolerant of 
t.he shorteominga of ot.he,... The 
plot revolvea around thll awaken· 
ing and Tracy'. realization 01 frail 
-but human-values. 
Other important charuten who 
add to the reneral ronfusion and 
comedy are the mother, Marpret 
Lord. enacted by Kathy Lumr, 
and Uncle Willie. pla,ed br John 
Kittredce. The directors .... "ani. 
Glenn of Bryn Mawr and Brooks 
Cooper of Haftrlord. 
• 
, 
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mlTOIIAL 101.10 
Shell. 1. ... 1.......  '53. Edllor-ln-Chief 
Clalra Robinson, '5., Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Meu., 
Margaret McCabe, '54, MiI"a .. lng leU •• 
Barbara Drysdale, '55 Elizabeth Davis, '54 
Judy ThomPlQn. '54 Mar, Alice Drinkle. '33 
EDITORIAL ST "" 
Jackie Braun, '54 
Sc� Reporter 
Mary Jane Chubbuck. '55 
A.A. _ 
Joyce Annan, '53 
Elle" Bell. '53 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Kay Sherman, '54 
Eili. Fry. '54 
Sue Habashy, '54 
Barbara Fischer, '55 
Marcia Joseph, '55 
Anne Mazlck, '55 
Pat Preston, '55 
Caroline Werram: 55 
Jan Warren, '55 
Lynn Badler. '56 
Joan Havens, '56 
STAff PHOTOGRAPHER 
Judy Leopold. '53 
Julia 
IUSINW MANAGEI 
M. G. WlrN", '54 
Haimowitz. '55, Associate BUSiness 
Fellowship Guides 
Literary Efforts 
Applicationl will now be accept­
ed for the Luey Martin Donnelly 
Fellowlhip of Bryn Mawr College, 
a fellow,hlp In creative writing ur 
resean:h in the humanities, of the 
value of taOOO for the year 1968-
64. 
The fellowship it given in mem­
ory of Lucy Martin Donnelly,1870-
19'8. A member of the faculty for 
many yean, Min Donnelly was 
hotellor ot Englith and bead of 
the department fHm 1911 until 
her retirement in 1986. The friends 
and student. 01 Mil  Donnelly who 
vahlt � dlstiDCtion in letters and 
scholanhip that sbe revealed in 
her perlOnality and ber teachinl' 
have founded this fellowship to 
provkie for talented women oppor­
tunlti. to develop their creative 
powerl 01" to pU11lue conatructive 
releareh in the bumanities. 
It is open to women who are 
eltlHns of the United States or the 
British Commonwealth. Awarded 
on the baals ot diatiDCtion in writ-. 
lng, it may be used either for cre­
atln writinl' or for researeh In 
the humanities. Candif4tes' who 
IUSINESS STAFf wish to use the fellowship for re-
Vicky Kraver, '54 Claire Weigand, '55 Harch .bould already have made 
. 
• prope .. that 18 equivalent to the 5UISCIIPTION MANAGER Ulual reqairementa for the Ph.D. 
Elizabeth Simpson, '54 degree. 
5UISCIIPTION ICARD The bolder of the fellowship will be expected to reside at Bryn 
barbara Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treen., '54 Mawr for lOme portion 01 the 
Saren Merritt, '55 Mary Jonel. '54 aeademle year (Oetoher to June) 
Dilnf> Druding, '55 Diane Fackenthal, '55 unIell in the opinion "f the Com. 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 mlttee of Award speeial pennis-
Sally MHner, '54 Gall Gilbert, '55 Ison Ihould be granted for 'resl-
Cathy Rodgers, '55 deDCe elsewhere or for travel. The 
Subscription, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 felloWlhlp is not to be used to ful-
Subscriptions may begin at any time flU the requiNmenti for any sea-
Entered IS second clan metter at the Ardmore, Pa., POit Offlce demlc del'r'M. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 The holder will have no academ-'-==========================� l iC duties, fOr the pUllpose of the 0;; award I, to enable her to devote 
Decision 
One of the primary functions of edueatlon Is to teach 
students how to think, how to make a decision after c:onald­
erina all the factors that are involved in a given situation. It 
la thla type of objective judgment upon which our .tructure 
of IOvernment relies to select the men who are to IOveI'JI the 
her entire workinl' time to creatl/e 
wrttin. or rt!eeareh. Eatablithed in 
19'9, the initial award of the fel-
10Wlhip wu made last year to 
Mits Elisabeth Bishop. 
Appllcationa must be lubmitted 
before January 16, 1963. Appli· 
cation blanks and further informa� 
tion can be obtained from the of­
flee of tbe President, Taylor Hall. nation. 
In order to believe that the election system which oper-
ates in the United States is the best poeeible one. it 10 first I d G _' •• Iry to assume that men are capable of ftUOn. After ntereste uests 
we..- upon the assumption. the problem of preoentina the Visit B.M. Campus 
pertinent facts to the people arises. for qnIy if the votina . . 
population can have access to all aides of an issue can ita Menon Hall buzzed With conver· 
. ,  aation on Monday, Oetober 27. It J�nt be valid. w •• the lCene of after dinner eol-
CoUege should prepare students for life in our demo- fM tor tb1rty-four girl. from 
cratle aoelety. Voting in an intelligent way'is the meana by nel.bI>orin. hl.b .. boot.. Two 
which we a8 e1tizens can select the men who we feel will studentl and one faculty member . . d b hlch from seventeen dift'erent schools make the best legialators and adInfUstratora, an y W had attended a buffet dinner at the 
we can approve or condemn the present government. Deanery lponlored by the collere. 
The students at Bryn Mawr should be proud of those or- Invited «> bear Profe .  or Perry 
p.nloationa which have taken the initiative to interest the Killer'. I .. t ..... the .tudenla he.rd 
'den ,- '--' d f h h , - • pr<1lmiDU]' Introd
uetion to the C&mpua in the preSl tal e�tlon an to let ort t e 1r lectUH by Kr. Bertboft' at the 
auee. Dun.ry. 
The Youth for Eisenhower apd Students for Stevenson iD ..... t In B..,... Kawr and In 
8f'Oupe have done a 8plendid job of arousina' intereet and pi"&- ton .. life in ceneral waa high, 
den thro h th Ia -� althou,h, &eCOidina' to Mrs. Paul, .... tlna information to the stu ts III' e pJI..... Ibe rid . ..... invited primarily to )(OI'lday night discuasions, through the supplement in Jut �mul.te cloNr relationa between 
week's N_ and throlll'h the frequent unplanDOd informa.- tbe coUe.. aDd n.l,hboring 
tive converaatioD8 which have gone on late at  �ht in  the aehoola. The admlniau.tion seeks 
amokors and almost anywbe�e d • the day. to make loea1 .tud.nla feel .t . . . bome at BrJD Mawr, hoping that 
leHer 
Miss McBride Urges 
Siudenls Report 
All Earnings 
To the Editor of the Col1eae Newa: 
Information on all the jobs held 
by Itudents and on their total earD. 
inrs has seemed impollible to se­
cure. HQw many !people would 
make a rec:.ord 01 each 'baby-slt, 
each allirnment of typing, ete 1 
The obvioul .I'uell 11 that very few 
people would be bothered. 
,But this information haa become 
more important than ever before. 
(1) Entering �tudenta trying to 
plan for college and the higher 
fees want to ,know how much they 
caD expect to make. 
(2) Coloporationa conSidering gifts 
for seholarlhipi want to know how 
much Itudent. earn. 
,We can't answer unle .. we have 
a complete and accurate survey. 
Can 'We attempt the impolli.ble 
.and find an the jobs student4 take 
and all their earnings1 
IMrs. Sullivan and the Vocational 
Committee are ,preparing conven· 
lent torms for the reporting of 
this inconvenient Information. 
.please accept the inconvenience 
of reporting all your jobs and 
earnings' One year's accurate sur­
vey will give us the basis for help­
ing both preaent and incoming stu­
dents. 
Sincerely, 
Katharine MCBride 
T �v. Set AHrads 
Relaxation Seekers 
by Joan Hanns. '56 
The box-like monstrosity which 
baa of late been seen decoratlnl' a 
table In the rumpus room in Good­
hart HslI Is not a mlnUe from 
Mal'l or a new-style bomb detec­
tor. It is Bf'Yn Mawr's new tele­
vision let. Since ita installation 
lalt week it has become a mueh­
used and enjoyable feature of the 
room. 
At slmost any hour, studentl 
who have prudently finished their 
work, or otherwiae, ean be seen 
sprlwled in front ot the set, or 
frantically twisting those four 
treacherous little knobs, attempt­
ing to get s program instead of a 
bunch of wave lengths. 
Actuslly it is a fairly simple 
proceaa for an intellirent Bryn 
Mawr student to procure a good 
program; the RCA Victor set ii a 
good one, with a large ICreen. The 
exploits of Hopalong Os"ldy and 
college football teams show up 
equally well. 
Hall of the cost of the set, on 
whleh we were given a discount, 
was defrayed by the college. The 
remainder was psid for by funda 
of the Undergnduate Anoclation. 
To clear up wide-spread confullen 
on this subject. It sbould be stated 
that this money is not from thc 
Coml1\()n Treuury. Dues win not 
be increased due to the purchase of 
the set. 
Rock'. Spirit, Ingenuity 
Produce Whi .... kal Play 
Coatinoed rrOlll Pare 1 The Alltanee for PolitI Main and the aroupa alIIllat- Ibey will f .. 1 !He to .tland .ueh 
eel with it too are to be commended for their educational p� I.etW'el, aDd will cet • taate of tails, earl. hoods, or stripe •. 
.,am: the timely current eventa lecturee, and the very aue- eoU.,. lif.. In aceGrdanee with Spirit also h,rpi make a han 
eeMful Election Eve rally, as well AI the vote held OD Mcmday. the oprocram, another croup hal play luc:cenlul and Rock', fresh· 
The newIT acquired tek!vision set in the Rwnpua Room been invited to hear a lecture on lIten had the �ecesaary enthusiasm. NOYembu U. Evel1' member of the da.. had Ita been another means open to .tudeDte tor obtalnlD' infOr- some �rt in the production and 
mUlM apon which to base their ftnal opinion of the eandl- �he.. we.. no outatandln. .._ 
cIatM omd their reapaetlve partleo. ENGAGEMENT ...... . Th.re wu. IDllteact, tbe The atudenta did their beat to make lDfonnation avail- re-etinl' that everyone was workinl' 
.... to the camPUI .t this very important time in our D.&tIoD. VqiDia ADD Bolbeck, '62 to toarether to produce a wonderrul 
.. II-. It wao Up to you to weIab the facto and make . ..... Tbo .... EdwIn Former. pl.y. 
u.-J ded,"'" as to whom you would ,apport. If 70U did ' au ';-ch;-decl;:=';:io::na::-: are=-::a-:n::ecea::= .. ::ry:::-::part=� Of ;-::ed:;: u::ea::-;;ti::on::-.�an:-::; d;-a:: n:-: ... :­
tW-. JOII performed the duty or avery coIIop student: ,... ..tIaI part of the preporation neoeelllUY for us to assume 
toak aoIftatip of the material avoilable and made • _WooL our � .......,. the votara in the United Stotes. 
• 
Van Doren Views 
VaIue of Student 
eepecially contributed by 
A. BlaiacleU, '68 & 1... l.&wftnce, 'U 
Three essential qualitiel for a 
teacher are: a desire to talk, a 
need to explain, and a readlnels to 
lilten. With these must be coupled 
a malt-ef'Y ot subject, MyS Mark 
Van Doren. Although the teacher 
can gain this maltery from re­
search, he must also be wUllng to 
learn from his studenta. 
The moat valuable atudent Is the 
one who eays he does nit under­
stand; from him the teac.her learns 
where he has failed.. For, the 
teacher who thoroughly under· 
stands his subject can explain it. 
But, Van Doren adds, any amount 
of knowled&t! is lost to the student 
if the teacher underestimates hie 
studenta' mallurlty and knowledre, 
if he is condescending to "Ignor. 
ant" studenta, or if he eonsiden 
himself more Important than hi. 
subject matter. The teacher mUit 
not stand between subject and 
student lest the teaeher'1 person­
ality ie remembered rather than 
the material he teaches. 
Mat* Van Doren's talk WII one 
of the highlighte of the confer­
ence on college teaching held at 
Haverford Is .. week in which sen. 
iors and teacherl .from fifteen c.ol. 
leges and universitiel participated. 
Other problems diaeuned included 
the place of reaeareh In the tu.ch. 
ing profession. As Louis Green of 
Haverford .. eerted, 'A!searcb Is 
neeessary but not sumcient. Teach­
ing and research should be mutual-­
Iy sustaining efforts. In addition, 
Dean Harry Cannan of Columbia 
empbaaized that teachln.. should 
never be considered a means .. f 
financing researeh. 
Pay Days Provoke 
Expensive Delusion 
by Joen Ban ... , '51 
That noble Bryn Mawr institu 
tion, Pay Day, is tast approeehlng. 
What is !Pay DayT It oc:oun six 
times during tbe collel'e yMl'; one 
ean charre just about anythinl 
ranging from a toothbl'Ulh in the 
hall boobhop to a tome on "The 
Why and Wherefore of Orpnic 
Chemistry" - to Pay Day. Pay 
Day operates on the theory that 
signing one's life away. momen­
tarily speaking, for a date a month 
or 10 in the future it sopertOI' to 
dying in the meantime in slow in 
stallmenta. 
Pay Day .Is ideal for three. types 
of .t;udenta: proc:rutinaton. thOle 
who are luy, and those who just 
bate to pay for things. At Bryn 
Mawr dwell many beionailll' to a 
distinct species-Pay Day Proc:ras 
tln&ton. 'nie.. deluded loult 
would never think of payiDJ' euh 
for so mueh 81 • book of matc.hes; 
they put off peyinl' much .. they 
probably put off readllll' their 
coune uaignmentl 'til th. last 
week of.......th. semester. Unfortun 
ately for �hem, It is impoaaible to 
put off Psy Day iteelf. 
Those ltudentl who empl01 Pay 
nay due to laslneu may be qulc.kly 
disposed of here. They eharre to 
Pay Day either beeause it fa too 
much trouble to carry a waUet, or 
because it is euier to lign on a 
P.y Day lilt than to eount out all 
that money or make out a �ec:k. 
As for thoae who merely object 
to payinr for all �in,., Pay Day 
for them Is a aont of ratlonalisa 
tion, The lma�ne that llDee 
they're DOt payinc cub, the,',e 
not paylar, period. But like both 
the aforementJoned l'f'Oupe, 'thollch 
they mana.. to _tave oft the 
J"Uillotine, 1M) to apeak, for a time 
-it don eyentuaUy fan, and fall 
swiftly aDd paillfull" in the rorm. 
of PQ Da7 . 
WednHd.y, Noyember 5, 1952 ' " , .  T h r  • •  " 
Denbigh Transmits Rhoads Uncovers 
Quality of Fantasy Intrigue in India 
Radnor Generates 
Eerie Atinosphere 
Repartee Enriches Pem. East Probes 
Non-Res Portrayal Actor's Home Life 
by Barbara llr>'Hale, '55 
"w .. 'he )'oune 01' wa, ,he mId­
dle-aged 1" asked a member of the 
audience after seeing ' ROMUnd, 
Denbieh', production for the 
Freshman Hall Plays This cer­
tainly WU, the question raised by 
Jamea M. Barrie's delightful play. 
A warded honorable mention by 
the judees, the production brought 
out very well its tantasy-1ike qual­
'ly despite the difficulties of stag­
mg and the absence of a male lead, 
Perhaps t-hese luperficial technl­
calitie. but Corced the audience tn 
use their imaginations more fully 
as they were meant to do. 
Mr., Page, an adresl famoua 
tor her port-raya! of Rosalind, was 
excellently chaflacterized by Doris 
Kaiser, whose delivery and man­
neriams were almost on a profes­
lional level. The change from Mrs. 
Continued on 'Pare .4, Col. a 
Norristown Sees 
Juniors Perform 
by Mar,aret MeC&be, 'S( 
When the curtain closes, the 
show Is over. This is a Itatement 
that is ulually truc of Clasa sbcWl. 
But cn Thursday evening, October 
SO, the Juniors pulled the curtain 
once more on Openin, Boon. At 
Norristown HOlpital, sans costumti, 
setting, and make-up, as many es:­
cerpts as could be allBDlbled were 
given for tbe hundreda 01 patient. 
who were able to come to tbe au­
ditorium. 
All the songs were sung ,by cho­
t'us and solos; the Desert Dune 
was riven with Director Bobby 
Floyd playing the .part of the 
beauty, IBathsalomej the Extrava­
ganza was reprodUced in toto; and 
Ann Shocket gave all that ve17 
necessary baekbone at tbe piano. 
Out at this melange, each patient 
could find somethine that was 
pleasant. whether it lay In the Iyrica 
or the music alone. 
A general feeline of ea!le per� 
vaded the rroup that took part, for 
Ann Shocket and Gloria von He­
bel had wOl'lked with theae people 
durine the past summer and 
throueh them there W&S a definite 
link of acquaintanee. Gloria, b,. 
retellinr the skeleton of tbe !plot, 
darifled t.he meaning ot the aones 
in their relationship :with the 
story. 
There are a host of varied feel­
ings that eo along with ginnc • 
ehow atter the set he, heen stru4 
This time we were presenting the 
show to ,n audience unblaaed to­
ward (Bryn Mawr, and iD that 
Continued on P.,e .4, Oot 5 
b, Pat Pre.tollo '55 
Amid tht et.borate "tUna of • 
MaharaJah', palace, Rboadt Hall'. 
freshmen .staged • Co_aDd P ... • 
formance Saturday niebL Am, 
Heinel directed the ' performance, 
and Cynthia Duniber managed it, 
with Jane Miller acting as u.pper­
clus adviser, The Maharajah him· 
.elf, convincingly played ,by ,Vir­
einia Hunt, demanded the partici­
pation of hi. cuelts, mOltly Brit­
ish touriats, in a came 01 cbanoe. 
John Kirby, played by Cynthia 
Sutherland, was the cold-bearted 
scientist aelected by the croup to 
judge which one 01 them .hould die 
In the. qm>a,ed rame. Dr. Henry 
Collins, portrayed 'by Ann Iplen, 
beeeed excuse from dytnc becaUie 
of his servk:e to humanit,. Laura­
lee Stearns, .. the aecond�te 
noveUst Claudia Winters, ucuaed 
herself for her ,potentialltlea a. a 
Writer. Albert Rouettl, an Ital­
Ian painter who demanded excU18 
on the &'l'ounda of hi. eervlees in 
art, was IPlayed ,by Marcia Gold-
stone. 
The role of Jamel Van Loon, a 
Continued oa Pal' .4, CoL 2 
Sports 
b, laDet Warru, '65 
A Gboot In Iho R ... . William 
S. MclC.inley', ,daptatlon of the 
Thurber .tory, " The Nieht the 
Gho.t Got In", was the play pre­
sented by the Radnor freshmen on 
Friday nirhL. This performance, 
which was truly in accordance 
with the Hallowe'en IIpirit., was di­
rected by Connie Alderson. Joan 
McElroy as the fluttery moth:!r 
who i1ad ehoste in to tea, and 
Mary Ellen Fullam as the rrand­
father who thought he was Gen-
eral Mead gave very convincing 
performances. All the actors suc­
cfllstul1y conveyed impreuions of 
geneul eerinesl--particularly Pat­
ty Gilmartin, who played the , 
,host. 
The fact tliat there were a ,reat 
deal too many male parts in the 
play was t.he main reaaon that the 
performance was nOlt 81 good as it 
could have been. But Leah Shanks 
and Sarbara Leddy al the Ions 
ovel'Cfome this dift'tculty well. The 
policemen were also ,ood, althoueh 
h, 1lII ... BaD. 61 
"I can't argue about any ar�­
ment until I know what arlfUl'l'lent 
you are areulnr about", .houted a 
very un.J-uUet-like Juliet (Rot 
Simon) to • pompous Romeo (Sara 
Stiffler), in the animated non�rea 
play, Juliet and Romeo. riven in 
the Skinner Workshop on October 
31. • 
Kit Masella succeufully dlreet­
cd the play, for It was lively as 
well al easy to follow and enJoy­
able to wlltcb. Ros Simon and 
Sara Stiffler enereetically eharac· 
teriEed temperamental acton. They 
were adequately .upported );Iy 
Juliet's maid (Mayo Swan), an old 
soul who Is greatly distrelled by 
Juliet's hardheartedne .. , and a 
sentimental admirer. a onetime 
Romeo (Ellen Spector) whose mel­
lowness contrasted. sharply to the 
biting nrcaam of the younler 
generation. 
Sara Stiffler, as Romeo, took 
more opportunity to bam her part 
than the othen. Il the maid and 
by Kay SherIDan, '$4 
C&.retull, orpni.&ed coDfaaioA 
characterized Pembroke ]Cut'. 
production ot. 8tar1tr.u pNHIlt­
ed fFriday, October 31, In EidnMr 
Workshop. DirectJed by lIariaanI 
Clark and Jessie Sloane, the play 
portrays an avenae dal' lD the 
�ome of the famous Hollywood act.­
or, Gordon iDane. Hi, wife, pla,ed 
by Edie Kaden, and his Meretary, 
Judianne oDenM!n�erber, by to 
deal with a teenarer, il.uc.1.a iDoy­
den, who has .ttempted .ulcide for 
the I ... ve of Gordon. rID addition. 
they are occUipied in tbwartinc • 
Bohywood columnist who ia at. 
templln.g t.o ferret out t.he ator;v. 
In the midst of this confusion, 
with telephones and doorbell, r1q­
lng, two iilvenftah e:r:tlermillllton, 
Continued on Pa,e .4, CoL G 
Merion Evidences 
Convincing Acting 
one or two lesa of them would the old man could have more ob- b, LYM &eller, '56 
have made the aeene in w\lleh they viously "acted" their pal'ta, the 
appeared more orderly. 'riis acene play might have been an even mort The freshmen of Kerion Bail 
was the only weak spot in the di� CoaUall8d OD Pale .4. CoL , displayed fine cooperative talent 
rectlon of the play-the remainder al they presented thelr cont,rl)u-
was very competently managed, Correct Old Malads tiOD to the �matic world of IBryn On the whole, A Ghost in t he Mawr, On Saturday niehl at 
by Mar, Jane Chubbuck, '55 H<H1IJe WII a rood performance, Skinner Worksho.p they produced 
I overcormng the quantity of men'. Inhabit Pem West The Lon, Chriat.lau Dinner, • one-Wednesday, ,()eto�r 29, Brynl pa.rU with lome ease. act 'Play by Thornton !Wilder. 
Mawr wa, defeated 1D bockey by 
U '  h be I by Mar), Aliee Drink!e, '58 The play was eet In the dininr 
pI:�Wjhe�ee �o s:a�&mBo�:i�a!:: New T.V. Program Pembroke West'. freshmen pre� ;� � al flamilYf "hi fCbris,tmas were very fut and well ip1a.)oed. Ime. a ut on 0 t e ami y, of Al'rs Student View 8ented an &daRtatlon of Katheriae the inhabitants' opinions, even of The most notkeable falling 01 the Mansfield's The Dau,htera of the h h ' 
lOlling teams was 'aok of ltick-
t e c anllDg world ouuide, was 
by Beth DaTia, '5' Late Colonel for their hall play on viewed through the family's dia-wonk and ........ d. The UrainUi S ,  d N b 1 -r�- a ur ay, ovem er . logue. It spanned about. ninety 
teams were both skillful and :tast. A new opportunity is beme ip"- Th. play was enjoyabl. prim,,' f th C· ., W 1m 
Forwards on the B. M. C. team senbed to the .tudenti ot. America, years, rom e lVI ar t e, to 
didn't have many well tbouabt-out ' and particularly for a time to 
i1.y because of the convincinc por� the modern ·ee. 
trayal of all of the characten. I " f " ... if th ., __ _ playa or much inner-to-inner 01' those in the Philadelphia area, to n "e ami y I e , e � .....e.pecially ot the two maiden f ,' k ' ''' Ih · h wing-to-wlnc tpaasinc. iBryn Mawr Introduce themel"es to the public a ou 00 In re a....,n lO ell' ause daurhterl and Kate, the maid. d I ,-�,. f "  dl lacks real .speed and stamina. and to au the qUNtioDl that seem an own was I" ......... IC a \/lie -Since there were so many sim- vergence of the family fro.m tbej.r The 1C0res were 3..(1 (nraity) most ,pertinent or disturbiDj' to ilarltlea '-Atween JOlephin. and ' A Ih fl and 2-'1. (junior vanity). Aa nUt them of today'. leaden In all l1.eld.. lie ancellor. customs. t e .  l'8� Sopbia it would have been very dinner the house 'Wa, • eberiahed and as aggre,aln a. the Unlnus The Junior .Press Conference is a e,.y for� them to be just "type" one; it ,lowly lost its Talue unW learns were, they had • dUfteu1t half-hour 'FV Ihow ever)' Sunday j::haracten� and not individuals. one by one the inhabitant. le.ft It time aeonng. And the forward h'lornlnc that rpretentJ four coUece However, Louise Todd and Char- for far .placet, ,. lines of tbe home lealM ,were down studenta as • panel to Interview }Qite Smith did succ�ulll. dli- Tbe acting was very conTine.i.na. In the opponents' clrd. oftea. important men in fields (If politiea:, tinruish between Josephine, the Lee Berlin as Cbarlel--the third Work on techniques and runnin, the United Nations, edu<:ation, more conservative and sober lilter, generation 01 the famil,y----e.Dd Jo mUlt be continued if lBr;vn Mawr eportJ', and Dl4ny others. and Constantia who was more 1'0- Ann Elecant as his wife, were u-
expects to win. The idea of .runlor Preaa Con- mant\.e and ftj�hty. This differ� pecially notable. H. L. Simplon The line.up, were: ference orieinate? with 'Mrs. RutlJ' erce wal shown dfltlnctly at the as Genevieve also had a di1IIcu1t 
Vanit, Jr. V .... ity Uagy who wa, lmpreued by the t>eginning of the play and ",a. job which .he iperlormed well. The 
Piedad G. Borneman favorable and amazed audiimce ft- camed through to the end. When job of these acton was to abow 
Stiftler RJI. Wa.coner action to ThO Bulletin Forum and cane"tantla surgut.ed" "Oh, )et', the difference ill TOice, leeJiDl', and 
Foenocbt L.B, Memek to Youth .A.b Twenty Que,tiona. have a love afralrl" and Joeephlne outlook of toheir characten throuab 
aFaust RB. Macltall, Ewer Here, .he felt, was an oplJlOrtunity answered, "OonlJltanUa, how inap- the yean, and they did well for the 
Potta c.H, Chubbuck lor college .tudent. to ebow their propriat.!" t.he audience Immedl- .maY amount of !pradl .. tbe, had. 
McCormick LB. Cadwalader intellia'eJlee and air tbeir views, ately underatood the difference. The choice of the play wu poor, 
Foley ILW. Faekefttbal but for .this to !be e1rective the The .imiiaritiCi of the sisters for it contained a draJna too fore .. 
Hanna RJ. KimDall show, rlDtlIt be ltudent .tared- was brourht out whenever a third ful for non-prcdesslonala to do 
GiW>ert C.F. 'WarreD not student ,too,ed. The student. character such as Kate, the maid, with Iftneue. Director Jaae Kea-
Vare LJ. HobsOn of Beaver, !Penn, Temple, /Rose- came on the stage. Their common tor and Stare Man . . r Helen Ha-
Tilson LW. Merritt mont, St. Joeeph'e, Vlllanoval, �v-I charactulstfc. of dependence and ro.plan are to .be conaratulated, 
Perry Miller Gives Immediate Interest 
A.s Defining A.merican Romantic Ideas 
erford, and IBrJn llawr coula form Coatlnaed. 011. Pa,e 4, CoL 4 Coatinued oft, Pale " CoL 1 
a revolrine nueleu, cd material '\0 -;;;---;:----;:;-;--;;--;:-;-''---:----;'-....:.-7-..:..­
draw on whkh would be •• ppl .. , Von Laue Finds Mawrters .4.ttentive, 
mented by out of ,t.t. eoO"'" . 
wh.n .... po .. lbl., Sclwlarly, Neither Bored Nor Boring 
by Marpret McCabe, '6.4 To )(1'1. Hagy'. mind this first 
thirteeD ·week run of iPt'OJ1'Ilml 
ec..tbr.aed OIl Pale 1, CoL 1 In the midst of .his very bUlY Jay here at Bryn Mawr, Mr. Perry 
Miller, Profeaaor of American Lit­
erature at Harvard, sat down to 
answer some question, pertaining 
to his past academic atmiations 
and his prelent Tesearch In con­
nection with hi. topic for the eve­
nine, "T!.nacendental Genius and 
American Democracy." 
Mr. Miller's immediate interest 
lies In the task of searching for 
and defining the Romantic con­
cepts in Ameriea.; not just Amer­
Ica but the America of today. He 
questions that the European eon­
cept of romance as seen in Car­
lyle and Byron with Ita aristoeratic 
connotationa, can exist in America, 
and It Is in his forthcoming book on 
the 'early 19th century, Ro.a.ntk 
A_erica, that he plans to assem­
ble his vie"s on the question. Al­
thoueh the Romantic e...  by 
name, is past us by a centul'}', Ill'. 
Miller wants to study the result. 
of an attempted application of ,  
romantic concepts in America to • 
th. ,;, •• Uon. of toda�. " i  Vdlanova Players Because of academle poSition, 
held in the East and West of the D lIz' "R " world, Mr. Miller referred to him�1 rama e Ope 
lelf as a type of "amba .  ador". A, 
Professor of American Literature Rope, Patriek Hamilton', erlp-. 
at tbe University of Leyden in ping masterpiece of .uape:nae, is 
Holland in 1949-60 and apin this the fall production of 'Belle Jfaaque 
lummer at the Unlvenlty of of Villanova Coll ... to be preaeat.­
Tokyo, )(r. Miller was given the ed. oa November 6, 7, and 8. The 
opportunity to teach Anierican pla, will beain at 8:00 p. lD. in the 
Literature to people who were In- Villanova Coll,,.. Field House; 
terested in it for literature's sake. Bryn Mawr baa been izmtecl to at. 
Japan tendl to be more eaeer; tend at the apeei. atudeat rate of 
probably becaule tradition has not ,.85. 
culturally, kept .her looking down The pta:, h.. a Ion&' bJato!7. 
her nose at us. Throurh our 6t.aninc lBrian AberDe, It was lint 
literature, Mr, Miller believ" we ipreHDt.d .t ILondon', Au* ••• dor Tbea.tftl in 1829. Ia later yUN it 
are reaehlnl a creat many people wu adapted for KneDPla, by 
who are interetted In knowine us Hollywood, etarri.q Jamea Stew-
a, Amel'kana. art and Par..,. GnlllV. 
by Barbara FiKller, '55 
"Bryn Mawr girl. are the mOlt 
scholarly of the student. I've 
taueht," declared Mr. Theodore 
von I..ue, wbose blltory teachi� 
at Princeton, S"arthmore, and now 
Bryn Mawr give. him an unquea­
tionabl, excellent backcround for 
eompariaoa. Bryn llatntyra are 
more atUnUTe, more aatia1'actol'J' 
studenla, and do exeeptionaUy 
thoroulh and ia.dtpuultat work. 
Mr. von lAue tal' hlmtel1 "a 
Princeton man, at least by label," 
having completed hi' edueatlon 
there, If not his football aehedule. 
After bl, B.A. aDd Pb.D. were 
tucked away, be taucht at Princ ... 
ton, aDd later att.uded the Ru.­
tian Institute at Columbia. Ru.­
aian polities aDd ealture are hit 
pet projects; theae were. cbOND 
from his .. leeted fte1cl of blJtoI'1, 
which Ill'. TOn lAut terms .. an 
·'anal,.la of when IOCletJ ron." 
Hi, presence in the department 
of hiatol')' thl. year II pre«ded by 
a varied trainlna In both the 
United States and Europe. Broucht 
up in GermallY until 1837, he at­
tended Nui sehooll and recelTed 
a "good German education." 
Naslam, however, .. Ill faced "«ith 
the force of old ideas knOWD and 
kept b, parent., frienda, aDd 
cburehes i thus, lnltiaily. the impact 
of the new dogma wa, not com� 
pletely exten,ln. 
A .. a, from ICbool, )fl'. 'Ion t.ae 
admit. hi, weakneq to be cbiiD­
bel' music, and in tIM IntuOoaal 
abtellce ot r.dlo aDd t.el.vielon, 
tak .. advanta,.. of recorde. lAIa 
cla .. icaJly, be playa the ruitar aDd 
,In,. for relaxation. He I, oD1, 
moderate!,. interested ia the th.­
atn, but ditcuaaea movt.. at 
leneth. Receatly, the moet ap.. 
eo.u. ... .. Pap .4, c.L I 
• • • •  ' o u r  f H I  C O L L I G I  H I W S  
, 
SbtdeDIa Meet Experts RIwotU 'HaU Portray. 
OD TV Press Conference Terue Gamble 0/ Death 
euu. ... f,.. Pa.. I ,Contiaued Ina Pac' a 
Bard's Eye View 
Then' • •  cremlin who .livea in the 
Ubrary .taw, 
must be .DO. of • aueceu to in- man of the 'WOrld, aupplyinc the Quite remarialDle, .. you ahall lee, 
MIN 1DOHy doaadou 'lor • fund humor, aareaam, ed AmerieaDlam fle ha.s Iud all the boob from 
, tra el' to the frOUP, wu well done by their lronta to \bIeir baob for etudeDti v lD.C espen .. Lynn Ducbovnay, a. wu UCUled In the bindina of each are the 
and to tntuae coll.PI .U aftr the for being too cowardly to die. crumbs from hi' InaeQ 
eounbT with thb idea 10 that they Mabel MorriloD, Carline Chitten- On the pares he', tumed are hil 
will uk for a pro.rn.m in tbeir den, a dotinc mother, demanded to ,florerprint ,tra.eka 
elt7 _ .tate. But tbiJ 11 oDly the be excuaed on account o! her ehild- And\ he geLa to each book Wore 
.. ...... f II u ... -- has • ren, but was refUNd beea\lJlll abe me. 11nt '-.. or n. �" Jelt them. Wendy Ho.r, .. the plan that eould poulbly materiaL- .Inger Jeannette uwrenee, .cave ise within the next three "eare: an exceUent portra¥.t of a wom­
an international youth con1'ereDCe an sulferina from rejected love, 
or futtval that would diKuu all love of IK.il'by in ber eue. She de­
baNI 01 ultural development. manded tbat .he die, and Kirby 
Oh, he mu.t be a scbolar at hilh­
eat acclaim 
To tbi. you will sureJ;V acne 
P c 
uld be th finaUy ehose her iDl�ad of Mabel. The pneral ]Nan wo � When the M.harajah informed 
For .be weeds out the subataoce, 
it'l really a zame 
To add underline., brackets, and 
notes-what a shame 
ume •• with the Junior tbe group that the pme was D;Ot 
Contereac.e: • panel to iaterview in jeat but was for the revenee of never the same, 
That tbe matter rID. eeeld.nc 11 
ex.pert, on movie, radio, TV, jus, hi • •  on's death, the debonair Van But be I'!ta to the boob before me. 
.p;orta, .tc. Loon broke the luspenee by ,..Uy 
The J)r'OCrUl on Nov. 2, "'Why waUdn. to tbe death. The palac:e Ah, cone .re the 'P ..... 10 map and so 'White lWill twin" featured acenery wu enhanced by Ayah, My party played by Marcaret Schwab and 
PezmlyJftD.i&'. �ublle&D Con- Ralrjput. 'by Ann tHarriJ. A ADe 
'anuman BUCh Scott and Phila.- combination of suapenae. love. hu­
de}phla'. tDi.trlct Attorney. Dam.- mort Ane actina, and be&utlful 
ocnt IRiebardlOll Dilworth. Thia seenery made the show • memOl-
Whicb dl,UnSUi.h a book that is 
n ... 1 
Now the ac.ribblel and arease aipota 
are there in plaiD ei.ht. 
Cur... !be to this �lin who 
learned bow to writel I .. -... t f able ColllaaDd Perlormance. time the .pane .,..u eJlwn:<." ou 0 M.y bis conacience beli.e him, 
by day and 01 ni2'ht . . •  .tate with the two coUece ehalr- I tant T C tantl meD of the national c:ampaip, mpor 0 0'" y Could it be that this 2'remiin t. 
IIGcv K ..... of Harvard, llepub- Grow, Say. J' on Laue YOU! ! !  
llean. aDd AUard Lowenstein from eoaLlnaeel from Pace S A NOnDY Mou18 
Yale, Democrat. .upportJad by two 
boy. from the Unlnnltles of 
lIlchil'an and North Carolina. The 
eoiac proYed bot and heavy as 
Scott and Dilworth battied out 
their oppo.lac news and Moore 
and Lowenateln drew vehement 
and sometimes acid comment. 
from the two men. 
Some of the questlon.s were: 
Bow un Eitenhower ju.tify hia 
alTMlDeat with Tattl How can 
Stevensoa draw the line between 
"aooct" and '';'ery aood" in hia 
portra,al of iliu' charaeterl At 
the .nd of the .proaram ill". Baay 
tried to 1Jldace a Hmblanee of 0r­
der to "hat ilad sometimes border. 
eel On contulion. al questioners 
aDd qUNtioneel very often apoke at 
the ...  time .ad internrpted. 
.aU other, by u1tin8' on"orill 
ad. 6eott to predict the outcom. 
of Taeoda7'. v.tlnc. 
pealing wa. "Ra.h-o-mon," 'Which 
followed hi. diaappointment in 
"Miracl. in KOan", promptJ, dla. 
miSled a. "too, too miraculOUI and 
pure eaeapi.m," even tbou.h the 
idea .baa polllbUitlea. Be leels 
that there is a cutain lack of 
Denbigh Fruhmen Play 
With Warmth A.nd SkiU 
ConLlnaed from Par. S 
Pa,., who lovea Ulloppy, 80ppy. 
comf;v" middle-.,ed life now at the 
human refinement and sympathy a.e of "forty and • �ittoeh," to 
in fUms; tbe aveNge perlOn main- etemaUy-youn. �e.atriee Pare the 
lains an aloofne.. parallel to his utrell, was behevably done, .a 
own .ocial statu., and rarely wu the wbole pla;v. with inlight 
knows a contraltina .Uu.tion, a. and aenaitivity. 
for ezample. the traced)' of "'Death Portr.yin, a youn. man (whose 
of a Salelman." father con.lder. him merely "an 
In thi. trend, Mr. von wue eltpenae") is a thankle •• chore for 
strelled the importance of sincere- any actress, especially when the 
ly tre.nscendina one', own limits. youna man ia 10 matter-O!�faetly 
of bridging cia .. .... PI. 01 the im- in love. Mary Cahn u Charles 
portance of growina a. a penon gave him quite credibly the ex. 
aU the time. He praited the treme youth which made him so 
Friend.' Work Camp highly for [ovable: furthermore the audience 
having been able to have di.trerent did not often have to think "it is 
groupe: work toeether on a com- a girl Rlayina: a boY Jfho's aay.ilqr 
mon .oa1, providin. a Illperb dis- thi .... 
traction from individual di.trer- Gail Ames played the truly mid-
ences. dle-aged Dame Quickle:r with 
He both like. and admires Bryn warmth and .incerity. Her char­
Wednesday, Noyember 5, 1952 
Colonel'. Two Daughulra WeU..organized Turmoil 
Star in Pem IF'ut', Play ReilflUl In "Starstruck" 
Coatiaued fl'Ola p ...  S 
Indecia10n were then obvious. 
Kate, pla;ved \,- Bobby Gold­
... in, wu allO wMl portra;ved. Tbe 
rendition of her Ant line "Fried 
or boiledJ!!;, wa.- properly .nippy 
and domineering and .he continued 
to be .nippy and domineering in 
every Une of her part, 
Ann Hobton. al Cyril. the im­
patient En,li.h bualnellman. and 
Betlt Scherer, the so!t-voiced Mr. 
Forral of St. Jobn'l. althou2'h not 
10 succeufully in character al wa. 
the l�.t ot the ca.t. certainly did 
their part to point up the cha,:,­
actal' of the two si,ters. 
11ae production and staging of 
The Daughters 01 the Late Colonel 
.dded l�eaUy to the coherence of 
the play. The lettina was appro­
pristl and natural, with it. focua 
on t.he portrait of the late colonel. 
The play did not drag 'and it was 
not too long. Lynn oalJett, the 
lrelhman director and Minnie Cas­
.att, the upper clus adv,jlor, as 
well .s the actora • •  hould be con­
K'r&tulated for a well-acted. well­
Inte.rated production. 
Non·Re.idem. Ridicule 
Sliake.penrian Romance 
ConLlnaed from. P .... e S 
sharply deflned caricature. 
The very tops;v-turvy backstage 
view 'of demure Juliet au naturel, 
stertl out in true Shakespearean 
fashion. Ann Garcia aa the 
chorus, in full Elizabethan regalia. 
.nnouncel that Hactors thrive on 
.pplause." And applaud we did 
at the gay repartee. Juliet rantl 
among other thin ... that Romeo 
killea her a. it Ihe were a corpse. 
Be repll ... "All rigbt, from now on 
I will alve you a �at big smack," 
and adds "When you die so <ira­
maticall;v would you mind falling 
acro •• my ehe.t inatead of acrOSI 
the pit o1'"my .tomach 1" 
Contiaued from Pa,. S 
BetlY Bakel' and Helen Rhine­
lander, _talking to and fro, and 
Judy Goggin, as the maid. an­
nouncing that the family Great 
Dane is chasing the pet lion, SaJly 
Moore arrivel. a girl friend of 
Gordon'I, threatening to sue him 
for hreach of Ipromise. Mrs. Oane'. 
calmness and control dwing the 
near-riot aavea the day. and all 
gael on 81 u.ual, in utter coa!u· 
sion. 
Edie Kaden capably sUltaiDed 
the mood of complete calmness and 
self ... poueasion in the midst of 
trial and tribulation. and contrast­
ed to Judianne' • .  portr.yal of the 
more excitable and theatrical aee­
retary. Judianne', "'1 ... y, are )'ou 
there." upon anl'Wering tbe tele­
phone was delightful. The maid • 
properly helplell .nd confused, 
was well done by Jud)' Goggin. 
Lucia ·Boyden·. "I wanns d-i-i ..... , 
well-characterized the $obbiDa' 
teenager. Pat Evans. the lecond 
bobbYloxer, was nicely flip and 
stubborn. The contrast between 
apparent toughnesa, but really un­
lure interior, characteri,Jed SaUy's 
portrayal of the glrl irlena. ' Do­
lorea Befflinger wal delight!u1iy 
effusive and harem-lCa�m. 
The pace, not quite .u.tained .t 
first, waa stepped up atter the Arst 
few minutes. and the play contin­
ued, rollicking and quiek-moving. 
'Opening Soon' Provide, 
Patient,' Entertainment 
Continued from Pa,e S 
light, it was a godd experience, lor 
these people would judge from an 
unaffected .fir.tt imprellion. Every­
one waa admitting secretly to ber­
aelf that to give tbe Ihow for theae 
peo.ple to whom aU entertainment 
The oN man Jater compliment. means so much was • wonderful 
this casual fall, slyina, "I've seeD way to gain a very worthwhile 
lome who leem to .elect the anato- memory from a ehow tbat Done of 
my on which to fall," and _ddt them wanted to forlet. 
that .he had fonned "'a perfect -============:; crot.... The play ends with Juliet i' 
writina on the blackboard first 
JuUet .Dd Ro.eo and tnen Ro­
IMO and Juliet. Romeo catches heer 
dI.playing thla Ant sign of .ub­
miuion and chases .Ieefully after 
The Christmos sTock is 
olreody in 'l1Ie nut I'rocram on &mclay, 
Nor. e at lUO will be "Colleco 
P'ootIIalI, Sport or BUlIn ... T" aDd 
will brina to a panel Robel't. Hal1 
aM FnDela Harvey, Director. of 
AtIlJetSeI at Yale aDd PermsJi� 
- _tl....  TIl. lei-. of 
JaaJor Pre. Con1.nDee ia a cood 
0 .... but i1 it ia rolaa to succeed U 
..... haft atud.ent ift� eD� 
u-.t.... and ,partidpatiOD. 
her. 
MaWT and ita studentl (who aeteriutlon contrasted well with 1,.=============, 1 1  neither bore nor are borina), but the elusively middle-agect uRDu_ 
So moke .n eorly ... Iection 
Come to STOCKTON'S 
right owoy 
Merion Evidence. Talent 
In Thorton IF'iUkr Play 
0000_ f_ ... . 1 
for tha .aDe1'7 wu almpla and ap­
propriate, aDd the coetamea ucap­
tioDal.. It mJcIat haTa Cl'M.ted mon 
reall� to IDelud. IddltloDOl 1n<:1-
deatal -. neb .. plateo ud 
food. 
It .... 0JII07abl. to � n.. 
'- � -- IIuT of 
..... '. Jarare 11...... of freM.. 
_ lIad  .. � to _t 
-. - &ad ilIoT .... __ 
foetb ___ 1'bo7 did a-
_tl� with -. ... __ 
c- .. IOYCI UWII 
.. ... -
.. ....... . ...... ..... 
.. ... .... .... .. -... 
... -
a GllCO 
·uo ....... 
... -. ... 
",.ms the coUe.e woman: "your lind." 
trouble beains after coUe .. I" An Both the ."2'mg aad the .et­
intellectually adept airl is happy tinl were restrained and wel\in­
and proud In eolle .. : mortun· t.ecrated due to the combined el­
ately, too many of them marry forte of Lois Parry the sta .. man­
into situatiODl ",beN they loae the aeer and Doria Kaiaer who direct­
intellectual actJvity aDd mental ed. Lia Klupt ",al uppe�1aas ad­
stimulation which they demand. vi'or. 
need, and enjoy. : :;�;::::-:o=:-::;-:;:--::�:--;:=-The von t..uea .eemed to have children: a boy of .ix. and a two-
solved the problem neatly. (Inci- year-old daqhter; both are on the 
dentally, Mn. von t.ue is a Bryn coUtee facu1ty . •  The happy m .... 
Mawr araduate). The), han two dlum has been reached. 
Thlo time of yeor 
" full of ,Mer 
And ewrtf>ody � it_ 
So _ to DINAH 
FIIOST'S tocIoy 
Select Thanbtlvlnt Cords 
. . without delay 
For ...... 10 ........ htfvl_ 
..... ..... it. 
1;====== 
When you ore hun.ry 
And need 0 ch.... of 
-, 
Go to the HEARTH 
Where the Food is 
ou...-. 
In ie-, ah.ts, and din,.., d_ too, 
The COLLEGE INN 10 the pIoee for you 
And It 10 undentood 
n..t the ..... 10 very ..... 
50 .. down in ...,1 .. .. .  __ 
Miss Noirot's 
"A Fine Shop .nd 
A Fine Community" 
Apporel for udies 
II'N MAWI. 'A. 
• 
Fall Special 
Mill unolin-$10-l)o 
A v., 0000 
f'IIMAHINT WAVI 
RENE MARCEL 
lSI a...c. ... , Aft. 
.,. -.-. h. 
WCIW I. I,n.mao. If'1O.1t41 
AIIAMAM ... ......,. M.A. 
. ... 7bII .... N. Y. II 
.. ..... ".11 ...... '-
•• d ....... ...... .... .... 
... _ .. ..-.- ..... � 
.... 
For Gifts thot .re 
perfecTion. 
JEANNm'S 
for 
FLOWERS 
Bryn Mowr 
TEA 
DANCING 
ROOM 
'-.WALOORFASTORIA 
MlKAVl.AT SOIIIin .. .... 1'<* 
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Mr. Brown COnlrcutl Euenhower Co,npromi.e with Stevemon Comutancy; 
Yeaser See. W orld .. u.e Euenhower; Bachrach De/eRda Liberal Steveruoit 
ConUnued from Pale 1 
Library Welcomes A.A. Urges Spirit 
Delicate TImepiect In Fall Activities for what the country new todaY' l .nenments, the Conservative Re-
doub1e-c--.,ed. S'e .... on, on tho Ki. broad experience. bot.h &I a publicans .nd Democr.ts are lined II .. . ., i t h L'be a1 A tue to the left of the door by Mary Jane Ql6bback, '55 other hand, hal not. compromi.eed military man and . statesman, has 
up ag-a ns t e l r Republicana of the rudlne room In the library 
led ,omeone to �n.,·der hi.. .. 
and Democrats. It is an intere.st- I k 'f Hope you're in • aqU&H d.ncing-with any Democratic candidate. .... inc 'Paradox that altWlU&):l in the 
t c s a ,I t to the colle&'e. It i, a mood. There are lome really ftne 
Concerning- .Korean .policy, Els- " world-size" in c6mpariaoD to the lalt three .presidential elections 
finely-wrought timepiece, eiven to Square D.nce ..... comine uP. and if 
"III,'no,', ,,'.," SI M the colle"e by Dr. Florenee C. enhower', polition hal changed - evensoo. ore- forward-looking liberal new-dea.1- · you want to have fun, they're the 
M Child o'f the cI .. a of 1905, in mem-drastically Iince his speech in AbU- over, (iSCOW has a healthy re- I.ts have been eieete(t, the conaerv- plat:!e to go. The ftrat one i. No-
I h .)ry of her si.ter Dorothy, Bryn lene, Kanns. A maga.zine editor aped fur Ike as I • .  proved 'by the .t vee ave managed to control the Mawr '09. vember 21; that'a a Friday DieM. 
su&'re.ted he go to !Korea • •  0 Ike time spent by Pr .... da in di.scredlt. &,overnment. You'll leam new dant�e., do all The clock has an Intereating- his-
,aid yet; a 'Poll hal ,proved that ing him. Freedom cannot survive if ,hi. your old favorite., and meet loti tory of ita own, for It was made 
.oldien now on the Korean batt]&- This college and ,many other In- continuea; a strong liberal foree in 1810 in Philadelphia. by Dr. of people, (very Interesting 
front are .... ainlt hil vi.lt oy the atituliona are endowed by .private mUlt be maintained to with.tand Chlld'a great-.aTandfather. To people). Be aure to be thel .. , 
vote of two to one. There are three entel'lprise; as the 8'ovemment the reactionary movement .weep- those who dupalr of flnding the 
we'll be looking for youl 
waYI We can handle the aituation raina more and .more control thew in .. America lod .... What will hap- Are you on your cia .. hockey .I • .I ac�urate time in the lUding- room, 
in Korea, concluded Mr. Brown. w�1l cease to exi.t. Genenl Eis- pen to freedom if we elect a iprel- as well .. to thOle who enjoy an team! If not, why not! Get out 
Firat, we can hold and flght it out enhower has s-..l.en atron...! v for ident "oadtd bv ructionari .. ! I th there and show that you have c1UI ....... .- .1 . .1  heir oom at II lovely to look at, 
in the mature way. Secondly, we individual freedom. Liberal. mud be on the positive thl. new gift will remain aa a dec-
.pirit. The games are a 6ne way 
can make a drive and pollibly gat General Eisenhower, ahe con- .Ide as well as (In the defen,,·ye. to meet more of your own cl ... orative as well a. uteful memorial. 
10lt in China the way the Germans eluded, is running for the .presi- Under . liberal congress and .pra- and .ome of the other clasael. 
got loat 1n RUI.ia. Thirdly, ft can dency as hil own man, uneommit- Ident, communism and coJTuption r-----------, I Hale to keep harping- on the aub-
d d 
Found on driveway between . I b d h i ' lurren er an give up. There 11 ted and unobligated-"a oo-deal would evaporate just al they ibe- ,Jee , ut 0 you ave any 'p rltt 
bvl I I ·  the Deanery and Taylor-Imall Th' 
. I '  h II . , o ous y on y one anlwer. man." pn where there was Itta.gnation II lime t I a .pirlt we re 
M. y g-old Waltham wri.t walch. A I k' f d ' J h IJ!II eager next gave her rea4 "It is my contention that a Tote beeaull of a cOMervative coalition. 00 mg or, an you re uat t e 
h h leather atrap, three intw.ined h I I U .on. 00 w y I e il g-oing to vote for Adlai Stevenson il a vote for The ,Republicans must learn the one w 0 can aupp y l you 
f G initial. on the back. Contact 'I I ( h . I or eneral Eisenhower. He is a the two-.party aystem," began Mr. lellon of defeat; they must loae can p ay t at IS i you have loat 
t h aid d B h Mra. Reese, Mldway 9-9778. k k ) I I grea man, a e I , an atandl ae rich. In terms ot ipOwer Continued on Pag-e 6, Col. 1 YOUI' nee IOC a , a  east. go out 
and cheer for your han (where 
your glorious daYI� are paa8ed). 
, , 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
FIRST S U C H  REPORT EVER P U BLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 
A responsible consullln. orpniution hal 
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and bis staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
A croup of people from various walks of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the group bave smoked Chesterfields con­
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years eacb. 
At the beKinnln. and at the end of the six­
months period each smoker was given a thorouah 
ASK YOUR DlAUI 
_ CHESTEIflELD-
EITHER WAY YOU 
UKE 'EM 
examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and bis assistants. The exam­
ination covered the sinuses as well as the note, 
ears and throat. 
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam· 
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjecta ex .. 
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cicarettel 
provided. " 
I 
, 
, I 
: j 
, 
Be .ure to read the A.A. New. 
Letter, everyone I There have been 
leve@1 important ch.ncea in the 
Point Sy.tem which are explained 
in the letter. Alao read It to flnd 
out more about the Athletic Aato­
dation. 
make your own beautiful 
handbag for only $6.50' 
with the 
WHIPPIT·BAG KIT 
Worth $13.00' ff IOU IIou&trt H factorr­
finished • • _ )'It you CIft hIncHuU It 
In 1m th.an 2 ho4n wlUl 10 toofa: • • •  
tftfI If you've nevtr doni hlRdcrlfb 
_.1 
• kit include. _ _ _  ...... 
tips, _ ports with ,..tal ports It· 
tac:htd, simple Instructions . ..... III" 
bII wlth tdJusUbIt _�It., . 10ft 
IIInt calfstln In .... -. pld. rod, 
..." bloci. btlp • ""oct _ -.  
fof s,ectltlIr 1POfb; for allb, too I 
• .... M '  ..... [ldM Tu 
1-·-------------
HInctrIft HI ..... Inc. o.,t. It . 
104 t 25UI St., .... , .... 10, N. , • 
.... . - ____ 1UtI 
... ... ... ... zn. fill. be. TII.I " .  
'..... ,.... P'njIIMdJ. I e.dIM (dIIclI 
� ..., .. s.......- c.Mn� __ 
, 
MMM�,�-----------
_ lIM .... 
........ ............ _ '11 ., ,.. 
_ ... ..." . c.o  ... ...... 
- - - - - - - - - - - _ . 
-, .. . . S I x 
Calm Rebuttall Clarify 
Problem. 01 Corruption 
Con.tinued from Pace I 
the old guanl and gain. the libel· 
a1 •• 
The RepUblicans claim that to­
day', economy. Is baaed on war. 
They are not facing t.he problem 
of economy realistically and carry· 
i� thi' arrument to its logieat 
conclusion. Thla Ls the 'Problem of 
peace eeonomy and StevenlOn is 
the man for peac.e. 
Mr. Brown began the rebuttals 
with a .erlea of pointa. St.evena0Dt 
he said, h.. had considerable ez· 
98rienee on a world·wide scale, in· 
dudina' WOl'K with the United Na· 
tiOQ and the Department. of State. 
Stevenson hal taken an adive 
atand on eommunlsm-Iet it. be 
haDdied b, profellionall, meet 
splu 'With eo1lJlttr4plea. He ex· 
preued bls OODOII'D over the Re­
publican attitude fJf not if -but 
when war eomes. 1ft a ,big gov· 
e-rnment witla bic busiDell tIlere 
has always bee corruption. Stev· 
enson haa a cood neord in IHi· 
DOls, with OIlly • fftW Chicago acan· 
dalI, aDd fl'en o.wey cannot eon· 
trot eorruJJt.101l tn New YOl'K City. 
M". Mann.iDc nplied that the 
queatfoa of corruption Is not how 
it. atarted but what. can be done 
about It. If It were not for con· 
rrellional committees we would 
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• Changing Cairo SfwM,. 
Merging of Old with N_ W�AT TO' DO �ntinued from Pac. 1 
Ricruitin, Visit for Joba Next from $2981 to $Sml. Ap'pJic.ationl and faeulty. 5% eommlilion on venitJ'-where Egyptian students 
Year and Thla &.mer: must be made by Deeember 6. all reservation. made may be tak- r can tak, th8ir degree in any pro.. 
The Malllnarodt C h e m  i e .1 The Brookl,n Pubik Library of� en in cub or in credit at. the her fession they chooee-la Ilain wall 
Worp of St. IAN. i. sending Mi .. fer .. trial positions for those Int.er- tel. worth the louriat', time. 
Cummlnr. to the college Wedne.- uted in libraries. O,pportuDlty for Aunt Marth,', cake. Attractive- The old Azh" , the old WI,. of 
day, November 12, to inteniew !pJ'ofe_.al \.raining. Beginning Iy packed, excellent lruit cake. liflng,- the old Buaara and the 
Chemistry senion and rraduate .. lart .. 'Wlt!hout Ittairinr, f;2616, Cood commission. 'r�ld Pyramids however are of 
d •  I I . I I h t . . to "�5 vital importance to the Cairo of Itu ents '.l(lr permanent POI tonl Inc�1 ng w t falnlng ,.....,... . EUropean Tours. 6 or 7 com pan. 
Ch I j I f today-the Cairo I call the NEW. and em atry un or.s or aummer The Atlantic Refining Company iel. Free trip or caah commiaaionl 
work. A ,schedule of appointments In Philadelphia olfers a bUlinell offered. 
is poat"d outside of Room H in training _programme for 1963 at Olf Campus: Jeannett'a Flower 
Taylor. lalaries of $006 a month. A Shop. Bryn Mawr. Student to help 
JoI» for Next Year: See Mrs ·knowledi'e of typing and short-. in t.he .hop after claaaes Thunday 
Crenahaw, 8rd Roor of Taylor. hand ia necela.sary. and Friday afternoona, and all day 
The Vir«inla MUleua of Fine Odd Jobe now Open: See Mra. SuI· aaturday. ,.76 an hour. 
Arts in Richmond writes that it livan in Room H of Taylor B,l1. Wayne Art Ce.nter. Student to 
will have new .positions from time On CamPUI: Age.nu for: pole Tuesday mornings from 10 to 
to time. Background in Art, The Rooaenlt Hotel in New l L2:16. Three or four mornings. 
French .nd German or Italian, York. Special ratea for atudents ,.80 an hour. 
good typing. 
The New York State CI.U Sen· 
ic:e Comml88lon announces exam· 
inatioruJ open to aeniora and grad. 
uate atudente. Professional and 
technical ,poalt.iona for Ba.eteriolo­
glata, Analyttul Chemllta. Bio· 
c:hemil18, Economisu. Statisticians. 
'Library AMi8t.anta. PerlO1Utel 
TKhnicians (Psychology major.), 
etc. See notice posted outaide of 
Room F in Taylor. 
All poaitlons extept lOT Library 
Aaaistanta are open only to resi· 
dents of New York State. Salariel 
Calendar (Conl'd) 
Continued from Pale 1 
Conaeiouanesa and Electrical Ac· 
tivit.y of the Brain," in Dalton 
under the auapicea of the Scienee 
Club. 
Wednesday. November 12 
1:15 p. m. Marr�.ge lect.ure In 
t.he Common Room. 
not even know about eorruption, I - --,-- -,--
---
,--­
uime, and communism. bini added that the aiberal had not 
"It II my contenUon," Aid Mr. only toleranc:e, but. also a se-n .. of 
Bachrach. Utbat corruption. always reaponlibility even if only 'l�btly 
exiata wheo we have thit .tatic better off than the other fe ow­
condition withl. our aociety." To a sense which Ihe thinks th Re· 
remove corruptioa. we ha.... not. publican party doel not. have. 
Campus capers call for Coke 
''the symptoms but the c:aul. to Give the Republicana the oppor­
i'et rid of • . •  hene., Stevenson!' It tunity to .govern before judainc 
i. imperative to have a liberal t.hem, alSerted Mn. Manning. If the 
.president to firM ai'ainat thought party is not in power, ahe conclud· 
control. ed, McCarthy wUl remain a great. 
No matter if this year's team i. the 
The deftnition of eompromlae force whereas in a ,powerful party 
.bould be e1arifted, demanded Kill he is likely to count for very little. 
Yeacer, and difFerentiat.ed from Election results, te7 for Stegen� 
the polley of 1IIina cood. men in son to 389 fpr Eisen'hower, were 
the 'beat 1)tace.. announced right after refresh· 
underdog. spirits lOaf at the homecoming 
rally. The ... .... bonfires, pep talks, cbeers­
and for refreohment, delicious Coca-Cola. 
IOTTLID UNO .. AUTHOIITY 0' '"I COCA.COLA CO"'A .. , " 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA'(;OLA IOnUNG COMPANY 
!LIbaralItm. was deflDed &I • tot· ments had been served. The Gym 
8J'auce for the other fe11o""'. IMUd wal decorated for the aceaaion 
by Hr. Baehrac:h in anMrV to • with streamera, oballoons. and 
queatioD from th. floor. Kite Rob-- counUess campairn pow\en. � •• 'I"F 4 .. ' .t. 
MAYBe 
HE'U. WIND 
UP GOVERNOR 
OF 1HE 
STATe ! 
HOW CIW  
1liEY 1'EI.L 
SO SOCIN  ? 
IE HASN'T 
EYEN GOTA 
FtA1RlRM lO 
STAND ON !  
a candidat
e. 
only t
l",e will teil
l
n
a::.;:a.out a elga .. "e. 
a d only ti",e 
w 
.. n • -
Take your 
t,,,,e • • • 
.30 da, 
fr .tl! .. 
"f TELL bo .... enjoyabl�;e�' the ... , of • yOU cAr< d SPloke until yOU lI'.gaterte .. ,­
be .. your stea �ca" PlOS' popular! C1 ,0 day • ..,d see 
tiPle. 'Try AlDw oke only C .... els _
or 
able Catnels are dy SPloke. SID !ul boW enloy stes. . h VI t\avOt t eek 
\ 
boW nuld, ° .... eek af
ter .... 
pack after pack, 
CAMI\. 
LIADS ALL 
OTHltl "lAN
DS 
by bl"'o". 
of 
clga,.tt •• 
per year !  
T .....  must be, 
a ,easan wh
y-
-
